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THE MINISTER OF ENERGY AND 
IRRIGATION  AND  COAL  (SHRI 
A .BA. GHANI KHAN CHAUDHURI):
(a) The Quantify of coal supplied to 
Maharashtra State during August ‘79 
to January 'BO is indicated below:

*000 (tonns)

Month

August *7<)  .  .  .  . 4̂3

Septnnbrr fyq  .  .  . 2̂

October *70 . . . .  1362

November *jq  .  .  .

Drrrmbcr *70  .  .  . 620

Jarui try '80 . . . . .   , 620

(h) \o, Sir.

(r)  Dôs not arise.

3?Slf  WW'H 

16. fft  $To  fT3IW9TVT : 441 3J»rf
vffc ftranf n*rt ffomr  *r? n̂%
l̂rr r̂rr  fa :

(̂) f'r̂t W&ff if 3̂? TrTf3TT tD1 
mwr **rr «ft;

0*) *f snflr jf t ?rt *nwif
sTTn- w |; mftr

’(n)  sftpft ft rtg  % farr wm 

wr  srr  | ?  #

3̂rf «rh f*rarrf ?f«n  ftaranr tfsrt («ft tro 
0̂ q0 ) :

(*?) 1979, SffqRt, 1980 *r>T
mo  %  *T̂fff  %■ ft

gm  anrf TTrw fftir fsnrr *rqr  ̂: —

tr̂r̂c'rrcw

(fafrnr?$fas)

(W?t«r

1979  . 8535 275.3

SPflTft, 1980  . 8913 287.5

1980  . 8233* 283.9
(srcfaw)

.(̂) 95TT&, 1980 % T̂R ffam $fw 
ft  ?fNW 

W  | :-—

(1) 27-1-80 ft vter % TT’TFJ
, grfar  »nft ;

(2)  1980 % tftr* <mr 
«fV sffftw wr if

sRft ;

(3) m fâ r %*fff ft OT<Ffggf̂f
ft  ffjfr 1 ’

(’t)  ft wt  w w w 

gtmft %  r̂f  sot? wr t| f i 

r̂ft 5rf ̂c'trr' srwr ft *rfftffar  #-
*TPT 5rfcTCSTfqcT  ft srf'WOT T̂TFT

wtsrcr f ĉi  wre Trdff ft  «rrft 

■̂fr r'r wm *ffr m
%̂ff  TCTfccT mwr ft qrfaft ^

r̂tt$ srt «Mf2fWT  ’trrf̂r snfftsr f i

Coal Situation

17. SHRI M. RAM GOPAL REDDY: 
Will the Minister of ENERGY  AND 
IRRIGATION AND COAL be pleased 
to state:

(a) whether it is a fact That coal 
situation in the country is in doldrums; 
and

(b) if so, steps taken to improve 
the situation?  .

THE MINISTER OF ENERGY AND 
IRRIGATION  AND  COAL  (SHRI 
A.B.A. GHANI KHAN CHAUDHURI):
(a) The estimated coal production in 
the current year is about 104.? million 
tonnes.  The target of production for 
the year could not be achieved due to 
inadequate power supply to collieries, 
shortage of diesel and explosives, the 
disturbed law and order situation in 
the Bengal-BLhar coal-fields and other 
constraints. However, pitihead stocks 
in the collieries have increased from a 
level of 9.85 million tonnes at the end 
of February, 1979 to 12.8  million 
tonnes at the end of February, 1980. 
Despatches to consumers haye been 
adversely affected  due to  transport 
bottlenecks.
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(b) Some of the measures adopted to 
increase coal production are:

( 1) Attempts are being made to 
improve power generation in DVC 
which supplies the bulk of the power 
to collieries in Eastern India where 
production has been affected due to 
power shortage.

(2) Import of explosives has been 
arranged to cover the gap between 
demand and indigenous availability.

(3) Instructions have been issued 
for the allotment of diesel on a 
priority bfsis to the Coal Industry.

(4) Steps are being formulated to 
curb absenteaism among workers 
which is usally heavy in <he first 
three months of the year.

(5) The State Governments have 
been requested to strengthen the law 
and onler machinery in areas where 
production has been affected by fre-
quent disruptions in the law and 
order. A close watch is being kept 
on the situation.

(6) Assistance of the State Go-
vernments has been sought in ex-
pediting land acquisition for com-
mencing new projects.

The production and movement of 
coal is regularly reviewed by the 
Cabinet Committee on Industrial In-
frastructure that has been formed under 
the Chairmanship of the Union 
Finance Minister.

I t o  Thermal Power Stations due to 
Unsatisfactory Supply of Coal

'  18. SHRI TARIQ ANWAR: Will the 
Minister of ENERGY AND IRRIGA-
TION AND COAL be pleased to state:

(a) whether it is a fact that a num-
ber o f major thermal power stations in 
the country suffered heavy loss of 
power during 1970 due to unsatisfac-
tory supply of coal;

(b) if so, the total loss of power 
generation sustained by the thermal 
power stations, the number of thermal 
power stations that were shut down 
(giving the period), the power stations 
that were generating below their 
installed capacity (giving the extent 
of shortfall in their generation), and 
the reasons for the unsatisfactory sup-
ply of coal to three power stations;, 
and

(c) the steps taken/proposed to be 
taken by the Government to improve 
the situation?

THE MINISTER OF ENERGY AND 
IRRIGATION AND COAL (SHRI 
A.BSAl. GHANI KHAN CHAUDHURI):
(a) Some of the power stations in the 
country have suffered loss of genera-

* tion owing to short supply of coal.
(b) As per information received in 

Central Electricity Authority it is 
estimated that there has been a loss of 
about 2600 million units due to shut 
down of the generating units from 
time to time due to shortage of coal 
including lignite. While no power 
station was shut down completely for 
want of coal, generation had to be* 
backed down from time to time or 
individual units had to be chut down 
on account of shortage of coal.

(c) The following steps have been 
taken to step up coal supplies to power 
stations:—

(i) Coal companies and Railways- 
have been asked to step up coal 
supplies to power stations.

(ii) Close liaison is being main-
tained between the Department o f 
Coal, Railways and Department of 
Pciwer and high level inter-ministerial 
meetings are held periodically to* 
review coal supplies to power 
stations.

(iii) Monitoring of coal stocks at 
thermal power stations and ensuring 
availability of coaL A control room 
has also- been set u p  in the Railway 
Board to monitor the coal supplies 
to power stations on a daily basis




